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Win An Election, Lose A Country
It scems that cthnics resent cthnic pandering quite as tnuch as
Canada's rnajority. although Irot for rcmotely the same reasons.
According to thc October 13, 2008 cdition of al Jazeera, "Faria
Kamal. a campaign co-ordinator rvith No One Is lllegal ... warns
of the tokenism that parties ernploy cluring cvery election scason.
f'-xperts rvarn of even a greater threat to immigrant commttnities
.tubfac'tcd lo ethnic-based campaigning. Sabah Al Nasseri, a
political science prof'essor at York University in Toronto. said
institutional fragr-nenting and fracturing of society according to
diffcrent cornmunities strengthens the position ol the white ruling
class in Canada. A recent in.rmigrant himself. hc said: 'By splitting
our communities, we are weakcned in the sense that we cannot

creatc a gencral political project v'ith other inrmigrartts."' Not with
other Clrnadians'? Enoch Powell saw the t'law at the heart of thc
divcrse society theory rather early on: [Ie realizcd that consensus
clemocracy could only be rneaningful within a population that
shared enough in colnmon -- in terms of language, culture, custom'
history, and ecouotnic interests -- tbr people to accept govcrnance
at one anothers' hands. As the population begins to splinter' so dtr
voting patterns and the big parties sirnply cannot expect to build or
maintain a broad basc of stlpport. Electoral rcttlnls bear this out:

ln

1959. Britain's two n-rajor partics capturcd

vote;

by

9Ooio

of the popular

1974. just 7501,. Thus, thc more British society was

likely that any single Briton would find

his
interests satisfactorily representcd in Parlialnent. So, all that ethnic

changed, the less

pandering and immigration for votcs is firtilc. Pou'ell noticed at
the same tirne, that t'ewer voters rvere bothcring to vote. Canada's
recent election would brcak all previous rccords for low voter turn
out: .iust 58 per cent exercised tl-reir fianchise.

All
{

parties were ntore shameless than a Tiajuarra table dancing
whore in the courting the non-White immigrant vote. Crazy .lack
Layton wanted to make Punjabi Canada's third official language'
Actually, thcrc arc tnore (iermitn, Italian or Ukrainian speakers
hcre than Punjabis, Jack. Of coursc, all partics protniscd cvetr
highcr r-rurnbers as they would kick open thc floodgatcs cvcn

hrrther to welcotne our replacetnent and detnise. f he
to r,rp offical intlnigration fl'orn about
250,000 to 265,000. In the tt'easonous bid to hasten our

Conservatives ofTered

rcplacerncnt. the L-iberals and NDI' clflercd lo increase the torrent

to onr per cent of our population or rottghly 330,000 pt:r yeirr.
Blair Wilson. the financially tiodgy (lreen candiclatc and briefly
(lreen !tP, had bcen denied the Liberal nomination. He told a
packed Iranian audience in West Vitncottvcr that, if clectecl. thc
(ircens rvould lct all tarnily tnetnbcrs in. Thc asscmblcd Pcrsians
huzzahcd u'iltlly. So. ntuch tor rcducing thc ilnpact on oul
cnvironrncnt. Jl-tc (irccns nrc pltottcy cttvirtlntnctttalists as thcy
u'on't tacklc the Init jor cattse of grorving urbanization and
population -- inrrnigration

!

Another Chinese Driving School
"A tix'rner clriving school owrlcr rvlto ltaitl [rribcs to gct tlrivcr's
lice nccs lirr trcrr inttttigranls \\'ils ictttcnccd l()ctobcr l{ l to trr o-

aurl-a-half yeurs in pristtn. Il.C. Supreme Court .lustice I)onnrt
\Iartinson. in irnposing scntcltct: ott Fottn-Wai (David) C'hiu,
dcciclcd to scr-tcl tltc tnan to -iail rathcr than gratrt ltis rcclttcst ttr
scrvc his timc at hornc untlcr hottsc urrest becitrtsc hc u'as thc solc
-l-hc
pro','itlcr fbr his rl'i1c anrl t\\ o tccllll-sc chilclrcrl.
.itrclgc
liruntl Chiu s,assolcly rnolivatcd by grcetl ancl plal'ccl lr bigger rolc
than (-'hristine I)iaz. the ICBC cxatnilter wlro itcccptcd bribes to
pass pcoplc ... l)ilrt rnaclc S.1 1.5(X) fiorn thc sclte Itrc antl Clhitr nlatlc

up to S147.5(X). ('hiu carlicr plctclccl guilty to tlcti'aucling thc
prrblic and cornnrittirtg a fiatrrl otr tlrc gtlrcrlttttcttt, rthich cat-rics
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maximurn ot'flve yoars in prison. Hc adnrittcd he bribed Diaz to
fiaudulently obtain 54 driver's licenccs between Sept. l, 2001 ancl
March 10, 2OO4. ... Chiu's lawyer, Alan Ip, told the court that his

53-year-old client rvas born in China, movcd to llong Kong as a
teenager and calne to Canada in 1990. Recently Chiu was filrcccl
to sell the thmily hon.re to pay .$365,000 to settle a civil lawsuit
launched by ICBC against him and his norv-dcfirnct Dragon
Driving School of Richmond. [No lnlr/lng. tltut's its nante.J Cltin
took out ads in local Chitrese languagc newspapcrs, promising hc
coulcl hclp new itnlnigrants from China pass their clriver's Iicencc
examinations. [The ads read: No English necclecl. (ittaranteecl tt-rp
marks. Pass in one tryl Chiu's cttstomers werc new inrmigrants
from China, ntostly wonten. IIe chargecl bctween 51,500 and

$t1.0O0. For the higher fee, he would also obtain liatrdulent
Clhinese driver's liccnces, rvhich speedcd trp thc r"'aiting tilne lbr a
B.C. licence. All the bogtrs licences wcre revoked, bttt none of
those who paid Chiu were charged, mainly becattse they spoke

little English and rvere trnfarniliar with Canadian law."
(Vancouver Sun, October 8, 200ti) "ln China, bribes ol
governlnent olTicials are comrrlon. ... This is not the flrst tirne
ICBC has had to deal with rvidesprcad licence fraud. ln 1993, an
RCMP investigation rtncovcrcd a liccnce-for-sale scaln in
Richmond and Surrey. More than 500 fiaudulcnt licences wcrc
cancclled in that casc." (g-al!-g-1!a.com. Scpternber 15.2008) For
less privileged grotrps, ignorance of the law is no cxcuse.

Ancestors To One In Three Canadians

"Ancestry.ca, Canada's leading firrnily history website, today
launched online the Canadian Passenger Lists, 1865-1935, which
contains more than 7.2 million namcs, including 5.6 rlrillion of
those who travclled from around the world to start a new life in
Canada. Tl.re collection is fully inclexed by name. tnonth, ycar,
ship and port of origin and arrival of nrore than 4,000 ships, and
inclr"rdcs original irnages tbr more than 3 10.000 pages of historical
records. It is the llrst tirne that these records have bcen inclexcd
and rnade available onlirre. ... Digitizing arld indcxing the
collection took approxinratcly tt3,000 Inan hours, or the cqttivalcnt
of a persr>n u,orking 24 hours a day, sevctr days a rvcck for all.trost
l0 ycars. [Thesc Iistsl are the otficial rccords ofthe arrival ofthc
rnajority of people acccpted as itntnigrarrts in Canada clr:ring this
key ir-r-rrnigration period. An cstirnated I 1.6 rnillion Canaclians or
37 per cent of its current population have anr,'estclrs includcd irl this
collcctir>n. ... 'Ihe tnain irnrnigrant uatiotralitics arrivittg in Canacla
during this pcriod of rapid growth ',verc l]ritish. lrish. Ukrainian,
Itussian, (ienlan, C'hincse and Polish (thc rnajority of Frcnclt
irlrnigrants, thc sccond largcst Car-raclian irrrtnigrant popr.rlatiorr,
arrivcd priol to I ll(r-5). I)asscngcrs Iiotn rnainlancl [-.trropc trstrally
sailcd to (ircat []ritain rvhcrc they boarclccl tratts-Atlantic slrips at
l"rorts such as [.iverpool. I-ontlotr anci (ilasgorv. Ilnrnigrants lirtttt
Iuropc dcstirrcd firr rvcstcrn Canacla lanclcd at ports otr the cast
coast. tltcn continuecl their jotrrncy lry train. ... Contained irr tlrc
collection are rccorcls firr u nunrbct' ot'shi1-rs u,hich trngicnlly ncr cr
nrade it lo thcir llnal ('anadiarr tlestinations. including lhat ol'RMS
-l'he flrnprcss of Ireland. il passcngcr ship rvhich rvas ratntttctl itt
tlcnse filg on thc Sl l,arvrcncc l{ivcr ttcar Qucbcc tln thc 29th ol'
iVIay l9 l-l anrl sank in jtrst 1,1 tttirrutcs. I .0 l2 passcnscrs lttttl crcrv
dlou'nccl - a largcr krss ol'lifc than u,hen RNIS I-itanic sank."
((lN\Y 'I'clbec. Scpte nrbcr I (r. 2(X)t'i)

Agencies Serving Imnrigrant Agencies
[:rcry rlay crltcs tlf'lll()ncy arc lirnvar-clecl to ittuttiglitttt al:crtcics
across ('anadlr. 13ig to* rrs lnrl snrall torvtrs. tltcrc's tnotiey lor irll
t()wlls. llartl to belicvc tlrat intrnigrilnts \vcre once crpcctctl ttr
crcrrtc lr1(l polislr l cor.lntry" tttlu,thc cotllllry is crpcclctl t() crcatc

thcm. Not long ago, Ontario Liberals were caught
practically force feeding $32-million to party friendly immigrant
and polish

One beneficiary was Peel

agencrcs.

Inter-Cultural

Neighbourhood Social Services, headed by Andrea Seepersaud,
common-larv-spouse of Mississauga West Liberal NIPP Bob

Delaney. Dclancy had gravcly rcad aloud petitions in

the

legislature pleading lbr more funding for, you guessed it. Lit'e is
just so lirlt of coincidc'nces. Thcre werc questions too, about
5250.000 to a Mississauga Sikh group. the Ontario Khalsa
Darbar, embroiled in a court case ovcr 52.5 million in financial
irregularitics. On the plus sidc. scveral membcrs of thc group's

board rvere Liberal party clotrors. At thc Iranian-Canadian
Community Centre (5200.000 grant) all 7 board members rvsre

party donors. In more recent immigrant agency nervs, "clirectors of

IHalifax's]

All Women Empowerment and

salaries] C)nly seven immigrant women received

financial

[A black wolnan in a key Nova
Scotia riding, Rosamond Luke] was named as a candidate lbr

assistance fiorn thc organization.

Conservatives on Sept. 7 after being courted by party activists this
sumlner. Her candidacy ended two days later after it ernerged she

had a criminal recclrd fbr uttering threats and breaching an
undcrtaking." (Canadian Press, September 21 , 2008) Within
days, it i.vas back to the 905: "One of Pee[ Region's largest
settlement agencies has had its federal funding cut ... causing two-

off. Inter-Cultural

Neightrourhood

Social Services is the second settlement agency in Greater Toronto

to

have

of vcrifying information.' Undcr thc Immigration and
Refugee Protection Act, claimants must prove to the

ways

tmmigration and Refugee Board they t-ear tbr the ir saf-ety in their
own country in order to remaitr in Canada." (Canadian Press,
July 24, 200ti) It would be helpful to know how that's supposcd to
rvork. We have to accept every claimant at face valuc until a
sclerotic system has examincd his claim. Now, thanks to a
medclling Czech diplomat, even that process is sttspcct as it puts
the "refugee" at risk.

It's Not Easy Being Green

Development

Association announced Wcdnesday that most of the $142'700
grant they'd rcccived from Ottawa was gone and that they had tired
Rosamond Luke. the organizatittn's executive director. They
displayed cancellcd chequcs that were written out to cash. They
said the trcasurer rvho co-signed tl.rern had moved to the Bahamas.
['Ihe funcls had been plundercd so diligently that only $20'000
rcmained and the group o'i'es more than that in taxes and unpaid

thirds of its statf to be laid

into Canada, including checks with a retugee seeker's country of
origin. [However.] the levcl of sensitivity being trsed by Canada's
border services in asylum cases raises scrious sat'ety concerns. ...
'lf trying to verify intbrmation about a person results in someone
being tortured, then wc shouldn't do it. ... We have to flnd otller

its funding axed by Citizenship and Immigration

Canada in a month. Toronto's Riverdale Immigrant Women's
Centre had to lay off 26 language instructors and settlement
workers earlier this month after Ottawa rvithheld funding amid a
routine audit. Inter-Cultural Neighbourhood, a pioneer agency
in the 905 region, says it's in thc dark as to why the immigration
departmcnt droppcd 53.5 million in annual lunding and allegcd
financial nrisrnanagement. 'This decision is bewildering to all of
us at the agency. It requires an explanation, but we ltaven't
rcccivcd one yct.' said Andrea Seepersaud." (Toronto Star.
Scptcrnbcr 21 ,2008) If .,vc're getting all thcse super qualilied sclt'startcrs and rocket scierrtistrs, why do thcy nccd so much support'i

The IRB: Yes, It Gets Worse
"As of Nlarch 3l . the board had 4l.944 claims pcnding. Last year,
the board rcceivccl 27 .912 ner,v claims and settled I 3.90 I ."
(Toronto Star. Augtrst 20. 200u) Bad enough tliat Canadians arc
on thc hook tirr tlrc care anrl maintenance olscores of thousancls ol
sclf-proclainrcd rchrgccs rvlrilc thcir cases crcak through a
constipatcd systcm. u,ithout rlischict' fl'onr thc rvorld's lcading
supplicr of hosus rcfirsccs. "Karel tle'ic, hcad of consular and
political af'fairs at the ('zcch [inibassy in Ottarva says during his

tirnc at thc ernbassy hc has rcccilcd sc'u'cral lirxcs tlrrm thc
(lanada Border Service ,\gency. providing thc tlrst nanre. last
rrlruc anrl datc ol'binh ot'C'zcclr citizclrs claiming rclirgcc stalus in
( arrada. ISincc C'arratia liltcd visa rcstrictions on ('zcch citizcrts
last Novcrnbc'r. ( zcch (iypsy clairnants arc ugaitt srvalnltintl tlte
pipclinc to ('anacla. [)ul cnough about our ltrobletrts.I IIc.ic said
( zcch citizcrrs nccrl not lcar rcprisal llorn thcir o\\'n {ovcrnllrcllt,
lttrt lra 'lot'r'ir's tltttl lti.s i.s rtol lltc ottl.t' t,trtltt.t.s.t t't't t'it,itt.g tlti.s t.t'1tc
,tf 1tt,t'.sotrttl ittfitrtttrrlion frutnt ('ttttutliun ltttrdcr olf it ittl.s. ... Not ail
countrics and thcir cnrbassy stall'arc so [rcnign. surns irnnriunrtiorr
larvvcr I-orne Waldman. Walrlntan saitl bordcl scrvices has thc
lcgal riuht to vcrily the identity ol any pcrsorls rvishins t() colnc

According to Immigrant News Services, March 23, 200t1, "'in
2007, Canada admitted 429,649 permancnt residents, tenlporary
foreign workers and foreign stndcnts.' [A number bearing no

to otficial stats. By April 22, 2008, CBC was
rnoaning that Canaclians are]'among the highest per capita

rcsemblance

polluters in the world, producing an average of 23 tonnes of carbon
dioxide cquivalent emissions per person eacir ycar.' Now, 429,649
irnmigrants tnultiplied h-y 23 metric tonnes of greenhouse gas
enrissions equals 9,881,927 metric tonnes of greenhouse gases
directly from immigration annually. [Whillikers -- is that a lot'? In
a July 27, 2007 document, Ouestions and Answers about the
Alberta Tarsands, Greenpeace claims that] 'annual greenhouse
gas emissions tiorn tar sands plants in 2007 are expected to be 39.3
to 4l .4 million tonnes of CO2 equivalent.' So how many ycars of

allowing 429,649 immigrants into Canada would equal

the

tarsands in greenhouse gas emissions'i 41.4 million metric tonnes
tliv'itled Dr 9.9 rnillion metric tonnes equals 4.18 years! Therefbre,
there is a new tarsands worth of greenhouse gas emissions added to
Canada every 4 years. In other words. I year of Canada's current
immigration intake produces25o/o of the greenhouse gas emissions

as

I

year

of the tarsands."

(Canada the Sinkins Lifeboat,

October 12.2008) Pathetically. Canada's so-called Green Party is
perhaps the biggest inrmigration booster of the rascally Ottawa
crew, the dilfbrence being that they want all 50 or 60-rnillion of us
living in low irnpact chicken coops.

Habitat Or Harvey's
Rernember whcn the world sucldenly rcalized that tnercttry
arrralgam drilled right into your heacl r'vas a bad idea'l You rvonder
how rnany clirnate change stories you rrust read bcftrrc sotueone at

thc Sierra Club or Nature Canada realizes that relcntless
irnmigration and sub-urbanization is ecological suicidc'l "ln the

last 40 years. Tl'% of Common Terns havc vanishcd. And in the
same tirnc, over 70o1, of Boreal Chickadees have disappcared.
Our Evening Grosbeak popr-rlations havc declined by 7tt9'". Ol
thc 42ti bird species that rcgtrlarly brced in Canacia. 60 spccies arc

at risk of cxtinction. Our birds arc calling out fbr hclp ancl ."ve
rnust cct norv to prcservc thc clccrcasing nunrbcr of placcs lclt in
C'anada rvhcre thcy can satcly ncst, lccd and raise thcir chicks. ...
And rvc havc to hurry. As orrc of naturc's bcst indicator spccics.
hcalthy bircl populations arc linkctl to hcalthy habilals firr rrll
spccics. inclucling ltunrans. Whe-n birds disappear at sirch an
alarnrins ratc. it's a signal that srlnrcthinu is vcr-y wrong. Our bircls
lrrc scncling us lr vcrv irnptlltarrt nlc\sugL- rrbout tltc inrpact ol'
clirnatc change arrd u'c rurrst tukc action trcfirrc it's too Iatc."
(lLushPR \ervs, Ausust 19. 2(X)lt) [-ct's slart by thinking of
nrigration in tenlrs of' prcscru'ing wildlitL ratltcr than ovcrnrr.rning
it.

A Sea Change In Ottawa
IIedy (Does ilnyonc clsc snrcll brrrninq closscs'.)) F rv was actuallv
an irrspircd choicc to lrcad thc rlulticulttrralism secrctaliat. a

department that operated as Canada's de tacto anti-racism
depafirnent. The ludicrous parent agency. Heritage Canada
operated as though this country had come into existence on the
Cuban hee ls of thc bcll-bottomcd prime rninister. Now bclatedly,
just a bare rvhiff that Ottawa rnay be beginning to wake up and
play catch up with the rest of the developed world: "ln a
presentation to a f'cderal national security advisory board, Andrew

Griffith, Canadian Heritage's director-gencral of
multiculturalism and human rights, raised a series of issues
including the question: 'What is the appropriate role tbr Canadian
Heritage and its Nlulticultural Programme in countering

radicalization'7"Are traditional government objectives Icivic
participation, anti-racism/cross-cultural understanding, inclusive
institutions] cnough to address radicalization, or are radicalizationspccific initiatives required'l' FIis PowerPoint presentation offers
no concrete answers. but hints that shifting demographics mcan the
govcmment must 'adjust multiculturalism programming' in order to

"A

Winnipeg lnan who claims he suffered years

of

sexual

degradation as a child at the hands of Sikh priests was given a oneyear suspended sentence Tuesday for a violcnt corlfrontation with
two of his allcgcd abusers. The 26-ycar-old n.ran -- rvho plcaded

guilty to one count each of unlawtul confinement and assault
causing bodily harm -- had sought a conditional discharge rvhich
would have sparcd him a criminal record. But Judge Catherine
Carlson said a conditional discharge would send a message to the
public that it endorsed vigilante justice. 'l am sympathetic to your
situation ... but the court simply cannot sauction individuals taking
the law in any way into their own hands and confronting the
perpetrators in a threatening way.' Court heard the man visited a
St. Vital temple in Decernber 2006, armed with a c'eremonial
srvord, intent on confronting thc priests. The man forced them into
a van and drove to his parents' south Winnipeg home. whcre, in the
presence of his mother and sister, he hoped to draw a confession

from the men. The confiontation turned violent when the

tnan

'advance core Canadian values.'

The'Canadian Multiculturalism
Act is flcxible,'the prcsentation notcs. ... According to the
Heritage presentation, 1970s- and 1980s-era initiatives geared

asked one of the victirns, 'f)o you remember how many times you
did that to rne?' and received a sarcastic rcmark in reply, defcncc

toward 'celebrating differences' and 'accommodation' should now
prolnote 'rights and responsibilities'and the 'Canadian identity.' IIn
other words, the last forty years have been predicated on lunatic
assumptions.] And compared with earlier problems for chimeras]

rvho sutlered defensive wounds to his hand. The altercation ended

such as 'prejudice' and 'systemic discrimination,'

a

'clash of

cultures' is highlighted as a major issue faccd by immigrants today.
The presentation notes that Australia, the United Kingdorn. France
and the Netherlands have all been taking str'ps to integrate

immigrants and combat religious extremisrn. ... CSIS and the
RCNIP officials have becorne increasingly outspoken about how
they see radical youth as a rnajor problern, including several
ongoing cases rvhere they've never managed to arrest anyone."
(Globe and Mail, September 1, 200ti) In other words, the most
inflexible, unforgiving and madclening aspects of Canadian civil
life over the past few decades have been idiotic and now we are
prepared to take the first tentative stL'ps to introduce the concept of
sanity to thc ir.rtegration problem'l [-et's start with an apcllogy from

the prirne minister for contcmporary wrongs against decent
Canadians who've had their lives blighted by political corrcctitude.

"Tolerance is the virttie
Chesterton

of a man with no convictions." C.K.

Always A Colony Never A Bride

with the arrival of potice, responding to a 9ll call. lt was only
after the man w.rs arrested that he filed a report with police
complaining he had been sexually abused by the victims and two
other priests as a child. Three of the priests have since been
arrested and are scheduled to begin a preliminary hearing in the
fall. They face charges including sexual assault. sexual
interference and sexual exploitation. Two of them were also
charged rvith non-consensual anal intercourse. A fourth suspect
has not been arrested and is believed to be living in British
Colurnbia. The suspects have not entered pleas and rernain
innocent until proven guilty. According to a pre-sentence report,
the man claims that between the ages of eight and 14 he was
sexually assaulted'at least 100 times'by the priests during ternple
visits, 'sornetimes all four of them at once.' The allegations have
divided the city's Sikh community, whose culture does not endorse
open discussion of sexual matters, said Crown attorney Ntelinda
Nlurray. [Clearly, his motivation seemed to be to convince his
own sceptical family] 'It was clear to me in discussions rvith the
victim and other members of the ternple and community that this
rvas a big issue and a big concern in the community,' Murray said.

'There has been

When groups arrive drive n by a scnse of manifest dcstiny, insistent

on irnposition of their own ways, it's not irnrnigration --

lawyer Kathy Bueti told court. The man struck out at the victim

it's

colonialisrn. To further that impression. Canada is wcak. overly
gcncrous ancl clcarly trightcncd of its ncw populations. This
problcmatic cquation is perhaps wlry "over thc last Liberal decadc
in pou,er, the imrnigration portlblio enrerged as a high-risk/rrorervard cabinct position. one rvhosc holclcrs rvcre ottcn mole
prcoccupicd rvitlr finding a cluick cxit stratcgy than lvith lcaving a
rnark on the tllc. Jean Chr6tien changcd in.rrniglation ministcrs

tinrcs. Paul }lartin had trvo in lcss lhan trvo ycars [in both
instanccs. dcparturc rvas prcccclcd by stunning rcvelations about
porkcrs at the troug.h] Stephen Harper is norv on to his sccond.
...-l'hcrc have bccn plcnty of rcccrrt sisns Ihat thc coLrntry may be
ripe {br trn immigruliotr alection. as rvcll as indicati<lns tltat

,1i1

a division within the Sikh tcmplc and

the

conrmunity... There are sides being taken and it is quite difficult
lor peoplc on both sides of the f-ence."' (Winnipes Sun. August

28,2008) Pretty serious chalges, yet no

names published, not cven

that of the nlan prcsumably bcing sought in BC.

'fruth Is No Defence

Not in the

rights star chambcr. Not in the public sphere.
It's a gloomy outlook whor cvcry week brings nerv howls lor some
politician's hcad bccause he ur she lailcd to pcrfirrrn likc a trainecl
scal rvhcrc Carracla's plivilcgcd minoritics arc conccrncd. "ln light
o1'reccnt shootings in Calgary, Fast Forrvard contactcd ICal-uary
('cntre incunrbcnt Leel Richardson Scptcnrbcr ll'l to ask horv thc
Conservatil'e approach to crirnc colnparcs to othcr parties'
approaches. In reply. I{ichardson saicl Canada l.ras bccn too 'soli on
hur.r.ran

crimc'by shrlrving too ntuch syrnpathy torvards otlcndcrs and thcir

politicians coulcl havc a harcl tirnc ku'cping a handlc on such a
canrpaign." (I'oronto Star. April 9. 200t3) Nou'. rvhen tlicy say

civil rights. 'Particularly in hig citics. ive'r,e got pcople that havc
srown up in a dif'fcrcnt cultulc.' said Richardson. (r0. 'And thcy

irttmigt'tttiotr t,le<'tiotr. that clocsn't rncan ('anadians u,ill tinally bc
luskcd ri'hcthcr rvc nccd thc kincl ot'high nraintcnrrncc iurrnigrirtirrrr

don't have thc sanre backgrouncl in terrns of'the stable cornrnunitics
ri'c had 20. -10 yoars ago in our citios... antl dor.r't havc the sanrc
rcspcct fix' authority or pcople's pcrson or propcrty.' l-atcr irt tltc
sanrc intcrr iciv, Richardson blotrght up tlrc incrcasc ol inlnigrants
cotnittg to C'anada. _e ilLrrlrr
,!!).,Lr,l4lly. _r qlugc:q'!- lltt
'UqSgti_
c_r a rn p c.' [e1. rald-I[!$ c iLN,!qI{S,1lLr1 fu v c_l r ad _ir_ I c ry d i ll i c u t
I i t'c f iop_rdr_C nl e tl4y_la rn c
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wc'rc gcttins. or nccd any at all in an incrcasinuly unccrtairr
ccon()rlly. An itnrnigration u-lcction rlcans canreo apqrcarartccs by
sinrpcrirrg politicians in an alray ol-ttovclty hcadscar.

CRINIE WATCH
Not So "Ceremonial"

I

I

comc hcre and. wcll, if s caqv to take advantagc of people that are
t,'Vrrg t. fr.lr.' Richarclstln added: 'Talk to the police' Look at
*'t.,o{ .or.,t"ittirrg thcsc crinres. T6cy'rc not the kid that grew up
next door."' (Fast Forward, Septcmber 25, 200tt) There was il
prompt baying fbr blood, but thcn on Octtlber 2' thc Calgarv Sun
ieportcd:;'Ctrpt halc rnado a massivc bust in a gang nctwork
c.nncctctl to iitur shgotings in Calgary. [A,cl the n.mes of thosc

arrcsted./ Abdirahman Husse in. Jibril Adam, Atldulalziz
Abdullah. z\hmed Zalal' Hassan Nur, Hassan Hassan. Feyesel
l\tussa, Egal Adam. t,iban Bakat. Yasin Ahmed Nlohamed'
Mustafa Rtrmea. Devron Brown.] Police are still searching tbr
NIahad Dirir fand the ever popular.] Mubarak Farah'
Organizcd crime Insp. Shaun Gissing [says] it's troubling that
doiens of the accused, including one charged with attel.nptcd
nrurdcr, are alrcady back on the strect " And presumably he
doesn't rnean Mogadishu. So, Richardson rvasn't really wrotrg, jtrst

wrong to mcntion the elcphant. Contactcd after the outbrcak of
mass hystcria. the poor lrran insisted that "he stood by his
retraclion." IIorv PrinciPlcd.

Compassion For The BabY Murderer

"A Toronto nran who brutally shook to death his six-rnonth-old son
has won a nr:w hearing alicr a t-rvc-year battle to block his
dcportation to (iuyana. Ramnaresh Katwaru. J3, ol-Tuxedo Crt..
u,as jailcd fbr 50 months in August 2002 fbr the death of his son
Darshand, lvho died in Fcbrtrary 1996 of a srvollcn brain. The l0pound prcernie struggled fbr lit'e befbre passing away. Katrvaru.
rvho has undergone two manslattghtcr trials 1br thc crimc. has becn
fighting clcportation from Canada since 2003. Ile has filed nrr.r
srrct'essfill uppaul:; to the Federal Court of Canada that havc
'fhe court two r'veeks ago
preventcd him tion-r bcing kickcd out.

statlcd auothcr dcportation bid after ruling an irrmigration
cnforccmcnt otficcr dicin't consider all the evidencc in Katrvartt's
dcportation, or if tl.rcre was a thrc.lt against him when he's rctttrncd
to (iuyana. 'The entorccntcnt officer lailed to t'ully consider all the
cvidence ... including the applicant's f'ear of being at risk if
rcturncd to (iuyana,' Nladame Justice Elizabeth Heneghan said
in hcr Scpt. l7 dccision. She oldercd allothcr prc-rcmoval hcarinq
to clctcrmine il the killcr r,vill bc at risk if dcported Cottrt hcard
Katrvant came to Canacla as a latltiecl irntnigrallt in 1992 and uever
took out citizcnship. Katu'aru rvas trvice sentellced in f)arslrand's
dc'ath. IIc n'as jailcd lor l0 ycars in lc)9t3 atlcr a.iury convictcd
hin.r of'uranslaughtcr in the dcath. Uut in 200 l. the Court of
Appeal orclcred a trcrv trial aficr cluashing the first conviction duc
to legal crrors. Cotrrt hcard Ihat in l:'cbruary 1996. Katr'r'artr
slarnr.ncr' 1lt,: hack rrt'Dalshand's hcrcl into a sofir. IIc t:hokcd lrirn.
thrcrv hinr into the crib ancl tossed hitn onto thc bcd bcfbre his
nrother caught thc boy as hc bounccd. [Nor is Datl rntrch o1'a
candiclatc fbr rchabilitation. give that hc] hati reccntly ttnclcrgonc
coirnsclling rvltcn thc child rvas killed." ('foronto Sun. Octobcr -5.
2(X)ti)

HEALTH WATCH
"Race Is.Iust A Social Construct"

"('ouplcs in rvhich ottc of tltc partncrs is Asilrn lttrtl tltc othcr is
Whitc hal'c tlistirrct prcgltancY-rclatcd orttconrcs tvltctr ctltrlpared
rr,ith Wliitc couplcs, lccorilittg to a stttcly ptltrlished in thc Octotrcr
issuc of thc .\nrerican .rournal {)f Obstetrics and G}'necologY. ...
-l-he
:tud1,'. b1' t-"*"'t,'.,t.rs ll'ottt Stanford Ilniversitr"s l,ucite
I):rckard ('hildren's llospital artd thc trnivcrsitY's Schrlol of

\ledicinc. lookccl lt -'l.ll(r ,\siatr colrplcs. 5.575 Whitc cotrplcs ancl
ll(rl{ corrplcs s ith it parlrter ot' clrch race n'lttl tlclivcrctl at thc
hospital tl'<trn 2000 to l(X)5. ,\ntonq cottplcs r,''ith I partner o1'cach
racc. 4')s trl l!, S-lVa11l-cn dgrl:lr{rq{ gciliUlQ!14l djitb-tltlll, L^!)! lpi1red
\vlIh L.(l].l t)-!- \1ruq[ tl LVhitc:cttttplc! qrtd 5.71]r, qt l\tiltlt gor!pl!\
(icstational cliabctcs is a'kttou'rt risk tircttlr' lbr Asian couplcs ancl
'thought to bc linku-d to a scttctic predisposition.' ... Ilcscarchcl's

fbund that cottplcs with one Asian partner and tlnc Whitc partner
had an increasecl risk for the disease regardless of lvhich partner
was Asian. Rcscarchers also lbund that 33%n of Asian wonten rvho
had a White partncr had a caesarean, colllllared rvith 2396 of
couples where the wolnan was White and the nran was Asian' "'
Researchers said: 'Our stucly tlcmonstratcs that intcrracial AsianClaucasian couples rcprcsent a population rvith distinct pcrinatal
risks."' (Medical Neu's Todav. October 3' 200ti) The American
Journal of Obstetrics and Gvnecolosv is on a roll' The October
issue carried another itcrn, A population-based studv of race-

specific risk for nreterm premature rupture of membranes.
which lound the phenomcnon occurred much more liequently in
black worncn. Premature rtlpture of metnbrancs (PROM) is the
rupture o1' the loetal membranes before the onset of labour' In
most cases, this occurs near term, but rvhen urcmbrane ruptltre

occurs betbre 37 weeks' gestatiotr, it is known as pretcrm PRONT
and is the cause of approxirnatcly onc third of prctcrm delivcries. It

to

significartt perirlatal morbidity' respiratory distrcss
syndrorne, neonatal sepsis, umbilical cord prolapse, placental
abrtrption, ancl firctal dcath. According to thc A.!QG, 644,462 live
birtlrs u'ere studicd, "101,1 15 (15.7o,1') birtlis to [Jlack I.nothcls ancl
540,679 (u3.99lo) births to Whitc mothcrs [and] Black wornen haci a
2.44-tbld incrcase in risk of PPROM comparcd to White \r'olllcn'
[a risk that pcrsists ov0r subseqttcnt pregnancics] Preterrn inlhnts
constitute approxin.rately 12.7Y, of live births in thc United States'
which rcpresents a 13.6%o incrcasc in thc previous l0 years. Thcrc
are signit-icant racial clisparitics irt the incideuce ol prcrnaturity.
with pretenn birth rates fbr Black and Whitc inlirnts at 17.(r'% ancl
11.4%. respcctively (2002-2004 averagc) Tliis disparity cxists
cven allcr adjusting lor tnarkers ofsocitl-ccotrouric stattts or acccss
to health, and has been validated cotlsistcntly across difltrcnt

can lcad

geographic regions in the [,rnitcd Statcs."

Mixed Emotions
More baci nervs

tilr the otfspring olCattcasian-Asiau urarriagcs: "A

nc',v study of Chincse-Caucasian, Filipino-Caucasian' JapauescCaucasian and Victnarrtesc-Caucasian individuals conclttdcs that
biracial Asian Amcricans arc trvice as likcly as tnonoracial Asiatl
'fhc
Anrcricans to be diagntlsed rvitl.r a psychological disorder'

stucly by rcsearchcrs at thc Asian Americatr Centre on
Disparities Research at the University of Calilbrnia, Ditvis, rvas
roportcd in a postcr scssiorr. 'Clinical. Counselling, atld
('onsulting,' on Sunday. Aug. 17. at the antrttal lnceting of thc
American Psy'chological Association in Bostotl. [Thcrc's anothct'
conl'erence you '"vottlcln't want to holtl in Canacla.l 'Up to 2.4
pcrccnt of thr: I l.S. populalir:n sclf'-iclcntifics itr; tnir:cd lilcc, illl(
nrost

of thcse

inclivicltrals dcscribe thcnrsclvcs as biracial.' saiti

Nolan Zane. a prot'cssor of psychology and Asian Arllcricarr
studics at UC Davis. 'Wc cannttt t-tnclercstitnatc thc irnportartcc ol
trnderstancling the social, ps1'chological ancl crpcrictrtill
clit'f'crcnccs tltat r.nay ittcrcasc thc likr'lihood ol psycholosical
disorcic-rs arnonq tlris Iirst-grorvitrg scgtnent ol thc poptrlaliorl.'
Zanc uncl his co-invcstigator. LiC Dalis psychtllogy gritditatc
studcnt Lauren Berger. lirund that 34 pcrccll{ of'triraciai
inrtividuals itt a national survev hacl heen tliagnosctl ri'ith it
psvchological tlisortlcr. suclt as irltricty. tlcprcssion tlr sttltstatlc,r
abtrsc. vcrsus l7 percenl oI'tnonoracial indivitltrals. 1'lre highc'
ratc hcld irp cvcn irficr the rcscurchcrs cottlrollcd litl dif ie rcncc'
bctrvccrt tlrc urottl-rs iu auc. gcndcr and lif'c strcss. attiot.tg otlte i
lirctors. ... 'lhc irtlirrutatiot.t rvas oblainctl liorl tlic 2(X)l-2(X).r
National l,atino irnd,\sian,\Irterican Studv. tllc litrgcs'
nationally rcprcscutalivr: \ur\ c)' cvcr urrnductccl o{' Asiar
Arrcricatts. [:uttclccl by thc National Institute of ]lcntal llealth
thc larrrlrnark sur\ey inrolvccl ilt-pct'sott illtcr\ic\\'s u'ith ntorc tltltr
-I'odar
2.(XX) Asiurr .\rncricans nutionrr itlc." (\Iedical \ervs
,\ugust ll{. 2008)

